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TORONTO, ONT., SEPTEMBER 18, 1895 .

CANADK LUMBERMAN
StUDLI.IIED Bv

G. H. MORTIMER
Cinfederation Life Building - TORON TO.

lIranch Ofice:
51 a VIkk CLFw. INsitaANS.R tit,Di.¼,

14 *v ck islrtiAL

Weeklîy Ltrnbermnan, puoliiJed eier> W eds.e.
Cai.tammte., ni ut<>î.Jate rrarket .onidniln.ç .and
ktWeracist an the Priilul in.inufacturing adiriets and
Wadig d.ne.ti, and feeien whoieçîle m.rket. A
sekly ndium of information and communiî.ation e.
tteen Cir.diantimber and lumber m.inuf.icturers and
ir;irt criacd tlue purchasers of timbier prîu<:îsat home
Ic arsd.
Ltu benmin, .\Monthu. A aiîge jo.il, disu.

ful)an imiurtiLl - >uleetý pertinent to the
saber ad *ood.wer ing mndu-trie.. .>ntaIs
iervcwi a 't.h preninent memer. of the trad,. and

dlatractt sI.ehe. sand portraits of Ieading lumibermen.
ltu spesi'a anîrs Sle> telhnisal and ::aedintialjes.t
r ce,sui%:i> valuable to saw millantI planing mili mer,

udrnaanufacturersof lumer products.
t- Sulriptin price for the tw. cditi..o f.îr n

lur, s:·o.

WNTED AND FOR S&LE
.'I'ivern,ge.tilIlic ies.aianthudeq.-tmcent at

atef Cs Per line each insertion. When 'our
t more csecutive insertions areordered a discount of
" per cn. dill be allowed. This notice shows the

Ilh ofibelineand isset in Nonpareit type, and n
way aI allowcd beyond the head line. Advertis-
ats =mns be received not later tian 4 o'clock p.m. on
iced-Iy to insure insertion an the current week s asue.

FOR SALE
ABOUT ONEMLLIoN FEET WHITE PINE

nuambr. For further I>articula apply to cAis..aL.etatim.Asoe D. O'CuNu:, Sudbury.

WANTED.li liARD bIAPLE. isco.oFT.NO.: ANi ,
a a fti. Name lowest ,ash pris, Jelieird a

-ioo n,>i.N.V. Addreso: &tAxL'acrtxb, 4s7 7th
,ter, rooklyn, N. y.

T END1EIRS WILL- 11E RrCEIVED AT THIS
Dq)eptnecnt up to ar.d Inciurtin g ghe teventh

di) or Ooter net, fr' the right to rati te pine trees
tac % n inches an diameter on the stump, in the

*Iouabzp À(itîdg.s, an eht distrct uf.Aîgoma.
'arties makintenders & ill state - (t The amoaunt
ru are tpepared to pay .a lump smin, as bonus for the

rich ta cu ail the pine ae' over seven inches an di-
&luer on the stump, or() The amount ihey are pre-

ued .o im) pet îhousand feet huant rntast.r for the
derr <ut into sar lors,and the rate theyare prepared
l qhound f<eet cubic. oni timber made mto square or

ey bod lsibte. The timber when cut, to be sub.
tao bsÇ foll wrin rmatesofdues: Onsaw loci$.2s

ethounàd f<et board mature , on ;q are or waney
esrs pei hiouand fezt cubic. No pine trees ofa

ada&sn:tr tan seven vaches on the stump shal be
St. -rhte Depanment tuer-es ail timber except the
it.at»gther with the right todisposeof such other
.Snaraaartine,and purthu.ersofthieothertimber willhet the lt o% cu t he nme an to make roSds and

hatever may be necesuary in the premiset tocut and
tauie île sarne. Terms of payireng: Iftender be
kptee' r iarnpsum, onethiird cash, balance in three
3a-'ix -'onths notet for balance l be endorsed by
Plies aactoyto tieDepartment.

litnrod k accepted ai a rate per thousand feet.
lgIsent to be b iade as cuiting progaresses. A marked
ch.oe for one :hoctand dollars must accompany each
%ier.
The bigaestcrany-tendernotnoecestrilyaccepged.

lfuartherpairtcularsap1 ytoP'.C.Campel,Crownu
ber ài,ý shTSte. tarie, Ont., or Depanment

(Signed) A. S. HIARDY.

1½tnrtof Cron La-.
Lontosth :Sep., Is95.

WANTE D-
P5OITION AS 1,U.\tIIER SAI.SMAN F.OR

Pine NIIIl. liae one ofthe best trade connec-
tio. wet of Toronto, als east to .ontre.

Apply P. O. lItox5 Tko .%ro.

DVFRTISER WVANTS 1ITt'ATIoy \
.Iiur 1 Shipper, inspectot or Salesnian. 35 ycars

expertence in Canadklr and Amerisan markets. ]'ile
and harI. 3 J.o liest referense'. "i.umberman.'

FOR SALE.
450 FT. OF SECONID lND IN , i-FFI450 %wire tble , al. ,ne gzood hiigte mnii dra.baw. g. .i as new- aIs.. iJble fr mpeieAt-e .. l maite by the Wni. ii.tmiltoîn Co.. f P'eter.

boro. Write us fr liartiuliar,
I W iwvii & s"" I'.ne.,n iX.lk

WANTEID.
T Ni.DitTLQUANTITIlS o1- .\I.T. KINDIs

" - hardws-ond piece sitxI. prinsilull. Pi. .- iL
Cl a"' and P. clm kiIn.dried fromi 2', inh andl ut,

ide amid 2e tu 7a inches . either planed or rough.
\pply f-r ,pe .,îtr S.!eri, i, to.,rx "pliter gkrade, with but itile offal. Addrew P. O. ils
,1144, Nen York caty.

FOR SALE
L UIDER BUSINESS IN NEW nRUNSWICK.iconseting ofSIcam Saw and Planirg ill - alsoone hundred milear spnce imits. 'Mill almasi new'%un ai îî. rumnu: order: prperty must besoid to
u ind Lap an estxte. ,nd1

IRVING k. TODD.
lilltown, New lirunswick.

SPYING OUT THE LAND.
A party of Wisconsin lumbermen are

spying out lumber in British Columbia.
The party consists of F. B. Hickson, pre-
sident of the Scott Lumber Co., of Mer-
rill, Wis.; H. i. Foster, secretary of the
same company ; Messrs. Anson and Lan-
ders, president and secrctary of Ile Gili-
sey and Anson Lumber Co., hierni, Wis.;
A. H. Stang, president of the Stang Man-
ufiacturing Co., Merril; C. F. Dunbar,
president of the Wasau Lhaîr.Manufac.
tory, Wasau, Wis.; Messrs. Stewart and
Alexander, pîesident and secretary of the
Alexander-Stewart Lumber Co., Wasau,
and John Daly, of the firm ni Daly and
Oday, loggers, Wasau. The capitalhsts
are after timber lnits but according to
the law they will have ta work any limits
that they may secure through milis in the
province. It is thought they will cither
bu) or crect mills of their own.

AMONG THE NEW BRIUNSWICK MILLS
Duncan Buchanan of Apohaqui, bas

rett-ned from Foreston, where lie piacei
one of his turbine wheels at the saw mill
of M . Wclch, the well-known Miramichi
lunberman. This is the third of these
whcels placed this season, one beng in
Albert and anothcr in Carleton county.
Mr. Welch's mill is fitted with rotary and
cut offsaws, and vill be fittcd with shngle,
claplbard and lath machines next spting.
He has about fous million fect of lumber
hung up iis year. 'Mr. Buchanan gocs
ta Chatham ihis wcck, ta gear the new
pulp miiil now being built on tic Mira-
michi. He says the crops in Carleton
county this year and all along the river
as far as he trav'elled appear ta be excep.
tionally good.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.
TiiE is no change ta report in lumber

this week, the condition of trade beng
imuch as it ncas at Our Last issue. Very
few orterb are atming in and the piling
grounds.t the mills are filling: up. There
is no prospect of improvenent in prices
while there are such large stocks in first
handa. An> demand is princpally for
bill stuff, while lieilock is asked >for in
saie quarters. There is soie sign, how-
ecer, of a reviaal of trade with the Unted
States, whicl, it is hoped, will iaterialise
into active business before long.

*i:ntec AN1 NEW BRUNsWi-K.

Spruce is veaker as a result of the
suspension of association prices, and with
the possibility of a .firthe declhne con.
sumners arc in no hurry to buy, sa that a
light trade is reporîed. It is anticipated,
however, that prices will before long go
up igain, as inany of the mills in Net.
Brunswick and Nova Scotia have had to
shut down on account of low water. Man-
ufacturers cannot take ordt rs in advance,
and not for prompt delivery. Shipments
fron Nova Scotia are small and likely ta
continue sa for soine time. Ifthe drouglit
continues ail the lumber will be wanted
for eastern narkets and prices must ad-
vance, but at present thert is little doing.

nRITiSd1 COL.UINBIA.

There is nothing ta report froin British
Columbia. The reduction in duty on
lumber enterng the colony of Victoria,
Au,tralia, will ielpshipments in thefuture,
and the outlook is, on the whole, promis.
ng.

UNITED STATES.

September trade scems ta have taken
on new and unexpected conditions. The
deinand for cessels for grain and ore, ta.
betie, with the increase in freight rates
froin Lake Superior ta Chicago and Lake
Ene ports, is preventing the getting for-
wiaid of stocks from the milîs to market
centers. There is likely to be an accum-
ulation of stocks at Lake Superior ports,
especially of coarse inch. There is a lack
of high grade white pine and bil stuff.
The scarcity of the latter class is unusual,
and arises frona growing disposition ta cul
inch stuff for the casteni market. The
castern trade appears ta be more active
than in the west. A curious fact is noted,
nanely, that the bountiful crop has made
trade in lumlber dull in the Northwest, the
explanation being that prices for wheat
and com, the great stapiles, are so low
that farmers are: not inclined ta buy. The
good crop must, however, eventually help
business. A good harvest, even if prices
arc low, is better than a short crop with

hligher prices. A combination in the
southern states ias been forned and
prices of liim er will be forced up.

The latest circular froi England re-
ports a continued shight improenicot in
the deinand for timber, though there it
little appreciable advance in values. Im-
ports have ucen free and deliveries fair,
but sto.kb of all kinds are ample, so that
the conditions are not such as ta i-
spire hope of any improvement mn this
cointry as a result of the condition of
afdiairs in England. The arrivais froi
Canada during August niere 43 vcssels,
with a tonnage Of 48,007, as against 54
vessels witi a tonnage of 57,055 in the
<orresponding month of last year. of
waney tiiber, which seeis to be the class
likely ta be the most in request in the
future, the arrivais have been chiefily on
contract and are going at once imto con-

sunmption. The stocks of square pine are
ample and this class of timber is slow ta
move. Red pine is in fair request but
stocks are full. Too iuch oak has been
imported, but first-class sells fairly weli,
while second class is a drug. Ash has
declined and stocks are loo large. Eln
is in fair demand and prices are firm.
The importation of pine deals has been
more moderate in the face of stocks al-
ready too large, and values aie difficult ta
maintain. Maritime province spruce
deais are steady, with a s!ightly improved
tendency, but more moderate shipments
are necessary ta establish any advance.
The arrivai of a large cargo of British
Columbia at Liverpool is reported. There
is no change in values. The stock
on bard is too heavy for requirements.
The importation of other woods from
foreign countries into England, have as a
rule been in excess of demand, stocks are
large, and prices difficult ta maintain.
An exception may be made in favor of
American oak staves for which there is
Mnre enquiry and a moderate supply is
required, foi which fair prices can be had.

FIRES.
Rn punp and saw imilîs at Sherbrooke,

Quebec, werc detroyed hy fire on Sunday.
Loss $îo,ooa. No insurance.

Wm. Clark'q hingle mini in S;tephenson has
been destroyed by ire.

The sau and grist nill of J. talc, Rodney,lias been dcstroycd by ire. Loss about $3,'
oco; insurerd for $î.ooo in the Gore.

The Coigate & McPcc saw miill, ai Alpena,
Nich., has been burned. Over loo sinall
ires wcre starteti in ihe roofs of dwcllings.
The mill, a portion of the docks and engine
house No. 2, were destroyed, also 9,ooo000
shingIes and boo,ooo posts on the docks. Loss
$44,ooo.
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